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EDITORIAL COMMENT
We returned to our school af ter the

~ summer vacation to find a new order
of things. A carefully worked out
plan provided that the sophomores
should have their classes largely in
the morning and the freshmen should
have most of their work in the af ter-
noon. Seniors and juniors continue
with a full day schedule as formerly.
Such a scheme, with the necessary
overlapping of periods, lunch hours,
etc., was put in operation with some
doubt as to'Whether it could be done
without much confusion and with the

. fear that the quality of the work
would suffer. The first doubt has been
calmed. The shift schedule is operat-
ing smoothly, quietly, and with me-
chanical satisfaction. The question
as to whether the quality of work can
be kept up will be answered af ter thetest of time and can be answered fav-
orably only if each pupil will exert

= his utmost efl"ort to keep his own
work up to a high standard. Fresh-
men and sophomore pupils have at
the most.one period in school for
study and frequently not even that
one. It is therefore important that
they see t__hat this part of the work
is done at home regularly and thor-
oughly. Each lesson assigned should
require one period,forty-fiveminutes,
for preparation by the average pupil.
Satisfactory work cannot be done
with less than two hours study and
many pupils will need to devote more
time to secure good results.
We hesitate to make any predic-

tions as to the success of the present
plan. We do say that it can be rea-
sonably satisfactory, if each pupil
does his level best and we are equally
confident that this system, or any
other plan, will notproduce good re-xsults except thlrough the conscien-
tious effort of each person concerned.
We have made a good start . Let’s

make it the best year Port Washing-
ton H igh School has ever known.

Of the articles submitted by the
several students who are interested in
the assignment to the position of
Sports editor, the one written by Col-
by Ardis was chosen for this issue.
Final assignment to thisposition, and
to places as class reporters will be
made as soon as possible.
This issue is evidence of the care-

ful work of the staff in the making
and executing of its plans for the
publication of the Port Weekly.

PortWashington High School, Wednesday, Sept. 9, i926 »

The New Staff
Temporary assignments ‘to posi-

tions on the stafi of the Port Weeklyhave been made as’ follows:
Associate Editors —-Louise Peter-

son, William Baum.
Circulation Manager—Robert Ja-

cobi. —
Humor—I-Iermon Stuetzer.
Exchange——Helen Leyden.
Senior Reporter—Frances Lippert.

The student body of the high school
regrets the departure of Miss Schoon-
maker, Miss Talmadge, Mr. Lyons
and Mr. Hill.

Home Room Elections
Last week elections for the various

chairmen and cheerleaders’ of classes
were held in the respective home-
rooms, those elected to‘hold office for
the first month. The competition was
unusuallykeen, for though these of-
fices require real personality to fill
them the number of eligible students
was unusually large. The followingofficers .we‘ré'chosen:

‘V Chairman
Senior. Group-—

Doug._Miller —Bud Graham
Junior Group B-

David Stone —Myra Grant
Junior Group A-—

HarryErb ——Robert Hubbard
Sophomore Group B—

Thomas Fay —' MargotWillis
Sophomore Group A1—-

Doris Chase -—Jean Dutton
Sophomore Group A2— -

Wm. Rowland -—Dot. Williamson
Freshman Group B—

Gertrude Taber—Harry Waller
Freshman Group A1-

Bet ty Bullock——Karl Brazean
Freshman Group,LA2—Paul SInlth.',%‘,‘,—,..Charles Newman

Cheerleader

Port’s Season Opens October 2

Greetings ! 1
Although the majority of us do not

welcome the reopening of school be-
cause of the work it gives us, we alldo welcome the new teachers who
have come to our school this Septem-ber. We have in our midst eighteennew teachers, a ll of whom deserve our
’hearty welcome and our sincere
friendship. However, in our efforts
to show the new teachers how glad
we are to see them, we must not for-
get to let the departing teachers
know how sorry we are to see them
leave us. Moreover, we are very hap-
py to see Mr. Dimmick with us again.Mr. Dimmick had intended to leave
us this fall but due to unforseen cir-
cumstances he was forced to change
his plans, thus causing us to be for-
tunate enough to have him, as our
Senior English teacher again. Here’s
a list of the new teachers:
1. ’}I1‘heophilus Dimmick, Senior Eng-
is .
Anna Chisholm, Junior English.Anna Flood, Freshman English.
Edward A. Pickett, Physics and

Chemistry.
Marion Elmer, Mathematics.Mildred Griswold, Mathematics.
Raymond Studley, Civics and Eco-

nomlcs.
Ruth Rasmussen, French. :_Edward B. Dodds, Commercial Sub-Jects.
William Navin, English and His-

tory.
‘Carolyn Malone, 3A Grade.

» Emma Wilbur, 3B Grade.
Carrie Palmer, 4B Grade.
Hope Dunton, 5A Grade.
Anna Carey, 5B Grade.
Maude Kalein, 6A Grade.
Esther Atwater, History.Mildred Holt, Music.
Charlotte Wilkinson, Drawing.
Dorothy Voorhis, Drawing.

. James Doyle, Truant Officer.

_The Freshmen
It is interesting to note that, in

spite of the new and rather diflicult
conditions under which the Freshmen
are obliged to work, yet a ll but six
of the fifty-seven 8B students who
were graduated from Junior Highlast June, have plunged themselves
full into the throes of H igh School
life with a spirit worthy of early
Afr ica;-1 explorers. Of the six charter
members who have left, four moved
from town and two acquired working
papers.
Three cheers and a hearty welcome

for the Freshmen! -

Engineer (to son, attending col—.
lege)—How in the world do you ex-
pect to make a living?Dumb-bell Son—By writing.
Engineer—Writing what?
Dumb-bell—Home.
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